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Season s Greetings
from the Staff
and Board of Control
of the
K.H.S.A.A.
^1^
Official Publication of
The Kentucky IHigh School
Athletic Association
Member of National Federation of State High School Association:
DELEGATE ASSEMBLY MEMBERS
Members of the Delegate Assembly at the forthcoming 1985 annual meeting of the Association were elected by the Board
appointed state representatives of the K.H.S.A.A. There were several ties in the voting for delegate and alternate. These ties
were broken recently, with the delegates and alternates determined by lot. Article IV, Section 2-c, of the Constitution states
in the last sentence, "If the duly elected delegate or alternate does not answer the roll call at the annual meeting of the
Delegate Assembly, the district shall remain not represented". The names of the district representatives are as follows:
DISTRICT DELEGATE ALTERNATIVE
1 Virgil Yates Burley Mathis
2 Larry Hopper Mike Clark
>^^h"g'**»v 3 Bob Rogers Sam Workman
^^
—
~~^\ 4 Bill Wells Jerry Ainley
iSf^^^^^^\ 5 Jim Miller Dale Kirk . '
I ( StivVm^i 6 Willis Simpson Richard Vincent
XJm^^^Br} 7 Gary Morgan Doug Harris
v^^^'^'^^y 8 Dan Sundberg Roy Woolum
Xj^CASSO^'' 9 Waymond Morris H. Joseph O'Bryan
10 Jim Price Neil Mills
11 Rob Cox Chris Cameron
12 Jake Russell Bob Frizzell
13 Wayne Mullen Wallace C. Mason
14 W.A. Franklin Don Webb
15 James C. Coomer Jerome Ramsey
16 Ronnie Skipworth Prentice Stanford
17 William Kelley Vernon Wilson
18
19 Jude Talbott John C. Snider
20 Charles Richardson Charles E. Crawley
21
22 Elmer Collins Russell Kline
23 John Turner Thomas McCarthy
24 Jim Watkins Rex Robinson
25 Jay Levine Bob Jacobs
26 Harry Jansing Peter Flaig
27
28 Jim Swart Jack Jacobs
29 James F. Huggins Gary Dennison
30 Sam Chandler M. Kent Stevens
31 Bob Hoggard Jim Bishop
32 Tom Sims Dr. Tom Taylor
33 Carlton Anderson Don Afterkirk
34 Roger Walz Bob Schneider
35 Jim Weyer George Frakes
36 Tim Barrows Chester Turner
37 Homer Coins Wilson Sears
38 Larry Kelsch Herb Reinhardt
39 Sam Hall Jim Staton
40 Harry Dinsmore Claude Sallee, Jr.
41 Dr. Fred Simpson Ken Tippett
42 Joe Grouse Tommy Starns
43 Phyllis Catlett Ken Cox
44 Shirley Kearns Steve Riddle
45 Don Turner Jim Trachsel
46 Johnny Ray Laswell Marshall Norton
47 Eldon Davidson Bobby Nelson
48 demons Bundy Raymond Reed
49 Bobby Keith Preston Parrett
50 James M. Davis Vencil R. Phipps
51 Patnck S. Clore Tommy Stapleton
52 John Hensley Murris Wilder
53 Gene Horn James Slone
54 Pat Wooton J.R. Noe
55 Johnny Gabbard William A. Toler
56 Lonnie Morris Charles Childers
57 Paul R. Setser Alvin Ratliff
58 Frankie Francis
59 Phillip M. Johnson Bob Wright
• 60 Paul Dotson John O'Brien
61 Marvin Moore Charlie Coleman
62 Harlan Fleming
63 Lafe Walter Bob Morrison
64 Eugene Clark Jay Hutchinson
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MINUTES
OF THE
BOARD MEETING
The Board of Control of the Kentucky High School
Athletic Association met at the Executive Inn East.
Louisville, Kentucky on Saturday, NovemberSO, 1985. The
meeting was called to order by President Pat Crawford at
9:00 a.m. with all Board members, Commissioner Tom
Mills, Executive Assistant Billy V. Wise, Asst.
Commissioners Brigid L. DeVries and Louis Stout, and
Sports Information Director Julian Tackett present. Mr.
Lloyd Redman was present representing the State
Department of Education. The invocation was given by Mr.
Redman.
Tom Buchanan moved, seconded by Charlie Wilson,
that the minutes of the meeting held on October 12, 1985,
be approved as submitted. The motion carried
unanimously.
Frank Welch made a motion that all bills of the
Association for the period of October 1, 1985, through
November 30, 1985, be approved. Tom Buchanan
seconded the motion which carried unanimously.
President Crawford called on Billy Wise for the Football
Committee Report. Mr. Wise advised the Board of the
following results of the recent football survey. Ninety
schools had voted in favor of the proposal which had been
mailed to the schools, and forty-four were opposed to the
proposal. Mr. Wise presented an optional proposal for the
Board's discussion, and stated that consideration had
been given to those schools who had presented various
objections to their placement. Following a lengthy
discussion, Chester Turner made a motion that another
proposal be drafted and mailed to all football schools. The
principal would have an opportunity to indicate a choice of
Proposal I or Proposal II and would also have an
opportunity to appear at a hearing at the Kentucky High
School Athletic Association Office on December 12, 1985,
to present his/her concerns regarding the football
realignment for 1987-90. Frank Welch seconded the
motion which carried unanimously.
A discussion ensued with regard to the new basketball
rule which states that all coaches must remain seated
during the basketball game. Commissioner Mills stated
that this was a new National Federation rule and informed
the Board members that the K.H.S.A.A. isamemberof that
Association and has agreed to abide by their rules. As
stated in By-Law 19, Rules Governing Contests, in the
K.H.S.A.A. Constitution & By-Laws, "All contests involving
member schools shall be governed by National Federation
of State High School Associations rules if an official set of
rules is issued for that sport". He also quoted Article VIII,
Section 4, Waiving of Rules which states, "School officials
of member schools may not by mutal agreement waive or
modify any of the rules of the Association for any contest".
Mr. Wise stated that he had attended the National
Federation Basketball Committee Meeting in Kansas City
where this new rule wasdiscussed in length. Mr. Buchanan
stated that officials should use common sense when
carrying out this new rule, and all other rules of the
Association.
President Crawford issued a big thanks to the Friends of
High School Athletics for the hospitality during the
Football Playoffs.
Following a discussion of the eligibility status of 7th and
8th grade girls to participate in a fall basketball program at
a high school, Ray Story made a motion, seconded by
David Webb, that the Board waive the Limitation of Season
regulation for the 1985-86 school year as it applies to those
Students at the elementary level (grades 1-8) who
participated in a fall basketball session. This waiver is for
the 1985-86 season only. A letter of clarification of the
Limitation of Season regulation will be sent to each
member school prior to the 1986-87 school year. The
motion carried unanimously.
Tony dinger suggested the possibility of presenting
academic awards to schools recognizing the highest
grade point average among their athletes. Commissioner
Mills agreed this would be a favorable item for committee
study.
The next regular meeting of the Board will be at the
Executive Inn on January 18 during the Louisville
Invitational Tournament. Appeals hearings will be at 9:00
a.m. on Saturday morning, January 18. The regular
meeting will immediately follow any appeals hearings.
Mr. Wise reported that $254,914.50 in ticket sales had
been received through this date for the Boys State
Basketball Tournament. Advanced ticket sales for the
Girls State Basketball Tournament had netted $6,116.00,
both figures being ahead of last year's receipts at this same
time.
Commissioner Mills reminded the Board members that
proposals to be presented to the Delegate Assembly in
April should be submitted by the January meeting.
There being no further business, Ray Story moved for
adjournment. Chester Turner seconded the motion, which
passed unanimously.
Appeals Hearings
The Board of Control of the Kentucky High School
Athletic Association met at the Executive Inn East in
Louisville, Kentucky on Friday morning, November 29,
1985, for the purpose of hearing appeals. The meeting was
called to order by President Pat Crawford at 9:00 a.m.
Present were all Board Members, Commissioner Tom
Mills, Executive Assistant Billy V. Wise, Asst.
Commissioners Brigid DeVries and Louis Stout, Sports
Information Director Julian Tackett and Lloyd Redman,
representing the State Department of Education. The
invocation was given by Mr. Redman.
President Crawford requested that Mr. James C. Meek
make this presentation to the Board on behalf of his
daughter. Shannon. Shannon Meek had transferred from
Glasgow High School to Danville High School and had
been declared ineligible to participate in interscholastic
athletics under the provisions of By-Law 6. Mr. Meek had
asked that the Board waive By-Law 6 and allow Shannon to
participate. Following his presentation and questions to
him by Board members. Grant Talbott made a motion that
By-Law 6, Transfer Rule, not be waived in this case. Tom
Buchanan seconded the motion which carried
unanimously.
(Continued in the January 'Attilete')
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1985 KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS
Finals-Fairgrounds Stadium, Louisville, Ky.
1-1-1 at Fulton County 6
1-1-2 Crittenden County 7
IV-1-1 at Cumberland
IV- 1-2 Pinevilie
IV-2-2 Paintsville
at Crittenden County 28
11-2-1 at Henry County 14
11-2-2 Carroll County 43
III-1 at Beechwood
III-2 Bath County
at Cumberland
IV-2-1 at Elktiorn City 12
at Crittenden Co. 35
Crittenden Co.
7
14
Carroll County
Fairgrounds Stadiu
at Beectiwood
Crittenden Co.
November 29
1:00 P.M.
11-1-1 at Glasgow
11-1-2 Monroe County
11-2-1 at Fort Knox
11-2-2 Bardstown
III-1 at Newport Cent. Cath. 36
III-2 Lewis County
AA
1-1 at Mayfleld 38
at Maylield 24
Mayfieid
61-2 at Todd County Central
Fort Knox 14
18
at Glasgow
Fairgrounds Stadiun
November 29
16Fort Knox
at Newport Central Caltiolic 20
IV-l-l at Russell Co. 14
IV-1-2 Corbin 18
IV-2-1 at Hazard 7
IV-2-2 at Prestonsburg 47
Newport Central Catholic 8
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1985 KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS
Finals-Fairgrounds Stadium, Louisville, Ky.
AAA
1-1 al Paducah Tllghman 50
11-1-2 East Hardin
1-2 Bowling Green
11-1-1 at Meade County 14
III-1-1 al Lloyd Memorial 15
III-1-2 Newport 25
III-2-1 at Cawood 13
ltl-2-2 at Danville 21
at Meade County 52
11-2 Franklin County 24
at Paducah Tllghman 40
Paducah Tilghman
8
29
Meade County
Fairgrounds Stadiu
at Newport 18
at Newport 8
Danville
22
IV-1 at Clay County 6
7
Bellry
IV-2 Belfry
AAAA
1-1 al Chrisllan County
i 1-2 Owensboro 29
at Owensboro 14
7
11-1 at Warren Central 21
Owensboro 12
Lafayette 7
11-2 Slielby County 42
Shelby County
III-1 at Lafayette 20
IM-2 Laurel County
34
7
Lafayette 13
IV-1 at Boone County 35
IV-2 Ashland Blazer 6
Boone County
Western 13 Jefferson County
Fairgrounds Stadium
November 30 —
Trinity
Champion
SI. Xavler 34
St. Xaiver 14
17
Fairdale 7
Trinity 26
Trinity 28
Trinity 14
Trinity
Male 27
Valley 21
Male 7
Male 24
Ballard 26
Southern 16
Ballard
i
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CRITTENDEN COUNTY
CLASS A CHAMPION
x
Front Row (L to R): Michelle Payne-Manager, Ellsa Mills-Manager, Buddy McDanlel, Womple Stewart, Denis Hodge, Mike
Crabtree, Donnie Phillips, Niclty Brown, Sara Frazer-Manager, Wendi Campbell-Manager. Second Row: Terry Crabtree,
Johnny Young, Chad Mott, David Cozart, Steve Champion, Brad Dossett, Eddie Dickerson, Zac Greenwell, Stacy Belt.
Third Row: Pat Gates-Head Coach, Greg Hollamon-Assistant Coach, Randy Tabor, Duke Owen, Kelly Mcintosh, Scott
Brown, Rusty Miniard, Brian Hollamon, Andy Mason, Aaron Summers, Keith Gilbert, Jack Easley-Assistant Coach, Jimmy
Croft-Assistant Coach. Fourth Row: Stephon Cozart, Bobby Belt, Jeff Porter, Jeff Campbell, Darron Holliman, David
Short, Josh Andrews, Todd Berry, Jeff Zimmermine. (Not pictured: Kent Barnes-Assistant Coach).
PAINTSVILLE TIGERS
CLASS A RUNNER-UP
Front Row (L to R): Tracy Osborne, Todd Meade, Jeff Baldwin, Todd Burchell, Jarrod Gray, Bront Davis, Chet Crace, Jay
Blair, Jerry Pelphrey, Ray Wells. Second Row: Andy Patrick, Mark Alger, Larry Hughes, Ricky Roe, J.D. Rice, Brad
Maggard, Lance Daniel, David Porter, Mike Ward, Todd Stricklin. Third Row: Jason Wise, James Williams, Harry Burchett,
Wayne Davis, Jeff Griffith, Marion Hall, Kirby Moss, Mike Collette, Chris Amburgy, Mike Franklin. Fourth Row: Robbie
Wiley, John Carroll, Lonnie Dunn, Wesley Duke, Joey Rapier, Justin Schul, Randy VanHoose, Kevin Franklin, Jon
McGuIre, Phillip Cllne. Fifth Row: James Music, James Paul Primm, Bret Hugg, Joey Couch, Tim Herald, Aaron Webb,
Frank Osborne, John Bussey, Greg Grimm.
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MAYFIELD CARDINALS
CLASS AA CHAMPION
Front Row (L to R): Jon Shell, Jim Puckett, John Olsofka, Scott Harp, Hunt Boyd, Trey Nail, Ricky Rush, Shannon Boyd,
Bubba Smith, Chris Nail, David Wilson, Steve Osborne. Second Row: Kerry Sherrill, Brad Owen, Todd Waggoner, Kent
Mathis, Bart Whitnell, Brian Prince, Jeff Dick, Brad Rodgers, John Watts, Doug Hunter, Joe Lee Johnson. Third Row: Steve
Carman, Michael Webb, Chris Carter, Tony Brown, David Brickeen, David Smith, Tim Holt, Larry Jackson, Shane Gregory,
Jeff Sanderson, Chris Humphries, Brad Seay, Fourth Row: Kevin Mathis, Tim Schlosser, Brett Bell, Kevin Stinson, Russ
Wheeler, Taylor Colby, Rodney Gray, Eric Swafford, Todd Winn, Troy Moore, Carter Reed, Brian Brov/n, Monty Glisson.
NEWPORT CENTRAL CATHOLIC THOROUGHBREDS
CLASS AA RUNNER-UP
Kneeling Front Row (L to R): S. Halpin, B. Adams, C. Cain, B. Haigis, T. Bricking, M. Donelan, D. Due, S. Heeg. Second
Row: C. Hennigan, K. Vennefron, A. Zimmerman, F. Pangallo, P. Richardson, C. Allen, M. Twehues, M. Smith, J. Keating, T.
Meyer, M. Berkemeyer. Third Row: D. Pelgen, T. Schenck, S. Weber, M. Royalty, T. Sandfoss, J. Brady, J. Zimmerman, B.
Hogan, T. Webster, J. Kallmeyer. Fourth Row: K. Bertsch, L. Schweinefuss, R. Lehmkuhl, E. Schulkers, C. Spangler, E.
Gearding, J. Kline, B. Murphy, A. Hogan, J. Doepker, M. Haigis, M. Six. Fifth Row: T. Meyer, J. Schumacher, G. Gabbard, A.
Yeager, T. Bischoff, F. Jacobs, M. Faeth, J. Hardy, D. Neltner, K. Hogan, B. Twehues, M. Watson.
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PADUCAH TILGHMAN TORNADO
CLASS AAA CHAMPION
p
# <Mf
_
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Team Members are: Tony Whiteside, Neale Chumbler, Kevin Peck, Tony Covington, Jotin Renaud, Lamont Settle, Terrence
Williams, Ray Jones, Corey Dabney, Darius Jones, Brad Johnson, Archie Maxie, Clayton Peck, Greg Arnold, Chris
Witherspoon, Darrell Bonds, Marlow Todd, David Clark, Neal Clark, James Johnson, Damon Morris, James Burr, Eugene
Sanders, Ed Watson, Daniel Kirkwood, Tim Bacon, Parris McKinney, David Jones, Tony Gaines, LeCurtis Jones, Willie
Shumpert, Rod Ford, Gerald Hampton, Stephen Patterson, Michael Jones, Jeff Corn, Michael Carter, Kent Waltman, Eddie
Thurman, Ricke Baugus, Tommie Patterson, Rodney Anderson, Matthew Albritton, Troy Caneer, Scottie York, Johnnie
McNicols, Sal Peterson, Joey Cox, Hector Willars, James Wilson, Darrell Broyles, David Burnett, Stuart Overlin, R.J. Jones,
Jamie Hill, Lance Malesh, Ron Garrett, Tyler Cryst, David Powell, Matt Bond, Junior Palmer, Stacey Overlin, Chad Sirk, Robert
Tyler, David Gourley, Tony Hamilton, Darrell White, Billy Pace, Joe Phill, Ronald Vinson, Billy Swanson, Shane Smith, Robert
Ellis, Kurt Barber, Gene Chastain, Tre's McGinty, Ronnie Woods, David Johnson, Darrell Johnson, Mike Austin, Darrell
McKenzie.
BELFRY PIRATES
CLASS AAA RUNNER-UP
••^ 1^
ArM^tl 9LM.^JplHH Mi
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Front Row (L to R): Jody Thacker, Dennis Spinks, Marty Williams, Todd Cassell, Jimmy Stepp, Don Harlow, Richey
Skeens, Nee Jackson, Jimmy Keenan, Billy Carper, Mernie Gillian, Bruce Johnson, Nel Jewell, Mark Cook. Second Row:
Mark Blackburn, Bryan Ferrell, Paul Manford Slater, Doug Hatfield, Bruce Smith, Steve Adkins, Rusty Walker, Jimmy
Cochran, Dwayne Francisco, Van Gibbs, Steve Stanley, John Smith, Janah Hatfield, Michael Hilton. Thrid Row: David Lee,
Jeff Campbell, Craig Frazier, Keith Marcum, Ricky Jones, David Maynard, David Tackett, Anthony Tackett, Jeff Trout,
Michael Scott, David Blackburn, Eric Phillips. Fourth Row: Cris Ratliff, Danny Spinks, Mike Scott, Chris Jude, Paul David
Salter, Don Warner, Harold Dotson, John West, Jack Williams, Brian Scott, James Staggs, Scotty Varney. Fifth Row: Brad
Varney, Danny Smith, Joe Francis, Chris Gannon, Russell West, Scott Stokes, Keith May, Brian Phillips, Randy Webb.
Sixth Row: Greg Morris, J.B. Maynard, Mark Lowe, Leslie Coleman, Rodney Stanley, Robert Stepp, Mark Young, Todd
Hinkle, Jonah Hatfield, David Blackburn.
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LOUISVILLE TRINITY SHAMROCKS CLASS AAAA CHAMPION
fe.l^
'"**";'r^^~
Front Row (L to R): G. Ackermann, R. Morris, M. DIehl, J. Beckham, D. Elder, T. Bibb, S. Schuster, M. Buckley, D. Gamer.
Second Row: M. Osting, K. Tarquino, B. Weihe, M. McKlnley, M. Osting, L. Wiard, K. Logsdon, E. Repinski, E. Stratton, J.
Lamb. Third Row: B. Schmitt, J. Thompkins, B. Barnett, B. Carson, M. Conway, J. Friehert, B. Johnson, D. Hesse, L.
Clements, C. Connors, P. Montgomery. Fourth Row: P. Watson, R. Ross, T. Coke, M. Passanisi, L. Kidwell, M. Gibson, L.
Wiliinger, P. Fogarty, F. Brown, M. Wigginton, T. Poole, M. Elder. Fifth Row: L. Rhodes, P. Fenwick, Keith Ridenour, T.
Flechler, C. FIthian, S. Scanian, K. Blake, J. Bohn, R. Pollet, L. Judd, G. Georgehead, J. Cooper, J. McMahon. Sixth Row: A.
Glenn, J. Magre, C. Wright, C. Fisher, C. Mines, M. Campbell, B. Edelen, S. Stover, J. Bischotf, K. Bramer, D. May, B.
Lindsey, B. Stahlman, D. Vogt. Seventh Row: S. Norris, M. KargI, J. Tinker, L. Erbe, M. Temple, M. Nutt, J. Melcher, S.
Martin, C. Meyer, T. Brosky, E. Williams, P. Spalding, D. Richards, J. Fredricks, T. Smith. Eighth Row: M. Wertz, R. Bitsky, A.
Wearren, B. Smith, M. Winter, C. Tierney, S. Rabbeth, T. Welker, A. Rahiya, M. Eckerle, S. Gandolfo, D. Doerr, D. Washle, J.
Schneider. Ninth Row: S. Lohman, J. Nelson, B. Deem, T. Coogle, B. Tabor, J. Plumeri, L. Pearson, C. Cebe, Q. O'Daniel, S.
Morris, S. Mines, T. O'Neil, C. Penny, B. Jackson, B. Stober, S. Rapp, M. Baker, Coaches Back Row: N. Osting, D. Anderson,
J. Ellington, M. Kalbhin, C. Johnson, B. Lynch. Right Side: D. Lampley, C. Servino, J. Bryant. Left Side: C. Weining, J.
Fowler, K. Ellenbrand.
I
LAFAYETTE GENERALS
CLASS AAAA RUNNER-UP
^'^?3."i?i
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Front Row (L to R): Jamie McCarty, Dan Shuiz, Roger Gay, Keith Monroe, Matt Stickler, Bruce Wise, Jim Meece, Matt Gay,
Chris Porter, Christopher Morne. Second Row: John Ebherhart, Jerome Brown, Ron Jackson, T.G. Shuck, Sha Fister,
Brent Ballard, Jeff Waters, John Flynn, Towns Rawls, Prenell Mitchell. Third Row: Marcus Mill, Sam Roark, Billy Martin,
Andy Bischoff, Rick Mall, J.R. Tribble, John Cox, Tawn Synder, David Biroscik, Brian Sonka, Dan Moulihan, Sonny Mills,
Robby Mitchell. Fourth Row: Amy Brand-Manager, Rob Zieike, Vic Johnson, Trey Rawls, John Rogers, Doug Cooke, Tom
Packer, John Devney, Mike Muffman, David Scalf, Mark Phillips, Kelly Norris, Mike Tutt, Billy Arnold, Mollis Gardner-
Manager. Fifth Row: Tommy Carroll, Jason Tuttle, Theo Mersey, Stewart Slayton, Lee Seltsam, David Gibson, Toleman
Fulz, Jeff Updike, Sammy Bradford, Thomas Miggins, Antwayne George, Wayman Mightower, Russell Fulz, Rob
Stromberg, Van Johnson. Sixth Row: Larry Brown, Shane Mynear, Shane Monn, Bobby Mardesty, Dan Surbaugh, Jeff
Neal, Mark Fowler, Tim Mawk, James Goodrich, Scott Lape, John Nave, Steve Wolery, John Rainey, Mike Spech, Mike
Farmer, Bart Fiser.
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1985-86 K.H.S.A.A MEMBERSHIP AND ASSIGNMENTS TO DISTRICTS AND
REGIONS FOR GIRLS AND BOYS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS
REGION 1
School Address Principal Boy's Coach Girls' Coach
D. 1 Carlisle County Bardwell 42023 Burley Mathis Steve Dreher Richard Brazzell
Fulton City Fulton 42041 J. Virgil Yates Wayne Lohaus
Fulton County Hickman 42050 Richard Wilkerson David Gallagher Steve Coulson
Hickman County Clinton 42031 Ray Wilson Mark Cooper Gerald Vaughn
D. 2 Heath West Paducah 42086 Tom Lane Charles Hopkins Bobby Noles
Lone Oak Paducah 42001 Thomas Stephenson Larry Hopper Cliff Owen
Paducah Tilgtiman Paducah 42001 Charles Henry Berny Miller David Roof
Reidland Paducah 42001 George Hanrahan Joe Mathis Tony Burkeen
D. 3 Ballard Memorial Barlow 42024 Bob Rogers B B. Kenderick Hugh Wear
Graves County Mayfield 42066 Jerald Ellington Curtis Turley Wayne Wadlington
St. Mary Paducah 42001 Rev. Carroll Wheatley
D. 4 Calloway County Murray 42071 Jerry Ainley Jack Pack John Orr
Marstiall County Benton 42025 Gene Brooks Alan Hatcher Howard Beth
Mayfield Mayfield 42066 Ralph Colby Roger Fields Lanny Lancaster
Murray Murray 42071 Bill Wells Gary Miller Jimmy Harrell
REGION II
D. 5
D. 6
D. 7
D. 8
Caldwell County
Crittenden County
Livingston Central
Lyon County
Trigg County
Henderson County
Providence
Union County
Webster County
Dawson Springs
Madisonville-North
Hopkins
South Hopkins
West Hopkins
Christian County
Fort Campbell
Hopkinsville
University Heights
Princeton 42445
Marion 42064
Smithland 42081
Eddyville 42038
Cadiz 42211
Henderson 42420
Providence 42450
Morganfield 42437
Dixon 42409
Dawson Springs 42408
Madisonville 42431
Nortonville 42442
Nebo 42441
Hopkinsville 42240
Fort Campbell 42223
Hopkinsville 42240
Hopkinsville 42240
James K. Miller
Dale Kirk
Jim Edwards
Buddy L. Nichols
August J. Pisa
Howard Crittenden
Willis Simpson
Richard Vincent
Bob Gillaspie
Philip D. Back
Floyd Brown
William Dunning
Gary Morgan
Barney Thweatt
Gary Stewart
Harold Wood
Robert Baker
Harry Byrd
Hank Bowen
Don Ringstaff
George Radford
Bill Loney
Norman Maanasco
Tris Kington
Tom Cummings
Philip Back
Don Parson
Charles Hayslip
Jim Beshear
Lyie Dunbar
Tim McDongle
Daryl Hallmark
Roy Woolum
William Fralick
Jimmy Croft
Larry Lock
Carroll Wadlington
Mike Wright
Diane Oakley
Gerald Tabor
Phil Gibson
Mark Adams
Teresa Ashby
Mark Rutledge
Darrell Allen
Lynn Colley
Ken Kilerbrew
Bob McCord
REGION III
D. 9
D. 10
D. 11
D. 12
Apollo
Daviess County
Owensboro
Owensboro Catholic
Bremen
Central City
Drakesboro
Graham
Greenville
Hughes-Kirk
Muhlenberg Central
Breckinridge County
Frederick Fraize
Hancock County
St. Romuald
Trinity (Whitesville)
Fordsville
Grayson County
McLean County
Ohio County
Owensboro 42301
Owensboro 42301
Owensboro 42301
Owensboro 42301
Bremen 42325
Central City 42330
Drakesboro 42337
Graham 42344
Greenville 42345
Beechmont 42323
Powderly 42367
Harned 40144
Cloverport 40111
Lewisport 42351
Hardinsburg 40143
Whitesville 42378
Fordsville 42343
Leitchfield 42754
Calhoun 42327
Hartford 42347
Kenneth Baughn
Waymond Morris
Bill Van Winkle
Joe O'Bryan
Ken Arbuckle
Jim Wilcox
Randy Everly
Carl Sparks
Steve Knight
Allen Miller
Perry Hill
Rob Cox
Ed Belcher
Ann Evans
Joe Mancini
Sr. Stephanie Warren
Dr. Leonard Ralph
Ted White
Donald R. Hayes
Walter Freeman
John Whitmer
Ray Maggard
Randy Embry
Tony Hopper
Robie Harper
Taylor Sparks
Stee Barriger
Randy Ursrey
Dale Todd
Dean Hobbs
David Buchele
Don Unrah
Larry Farmer
Charles Grain
Ricky Johnson
Steve Winkler
Willis McClure
Harold Wilson
Jerry Rhodes
Steve Sparks
Linda Donovan
Sam Sparks
Denny LaGrange
Dave Cowden
Joy Coomes
Mike Geary
Andy Groves
Janet Magan
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REGION IV
D. 13
D. 14
D. 15
D. 16
Butler County
Logan County
Russellville
Todd County Central
Bowling Green
Franklin-Simpson
Potter Christian
Warren Central
Warren East
Allen County-Scottsvil
Barren County
Ednnonson County
Glasgow
Clinton County
Cumberland County
Metcalfe County
Monroe County
Morgantown 42261
Russellville 42276
Russellville 42276
Elton 42220
Bowling Green 42101
Franklin 42134
Bowling Green 42101
Bowling Green 42101
Bowling Green 42101
le Scottsville 42164
Glasgow 42141
Brownsville 42210
Glasgow 42141
Albany 42602
Burkesville 42717
Edmonton 42129
Tompkinsville 42167
David Stephens
Howard Gorrell
Wallace Mason
Harold Ross
W.A. Franklin
Frank Cardwell
Barclay Riley
David O. Crowe
Joe Watkins
Bennie Keen
James Coomer
Stan Alexander
John W. McCarley
William Rector
Ronnie Skipworth
Hurshel Toms
Prentice Standford
J. Norm Weaver
Gerald Sinclair
Jeff Edwards
Fred Harper
Wendell Brown
Barclay Riley
Mike Flynn
Tommy Compton
Mark Williams
Tom Crews
Gary Meredith
Bobby Cook
Jim DeForest
David Wells
Tim McMurtrey
Billy Murphy
Gary Wallace
Jim Thompson
Matt Tipton
Jimmy Chapman
Clarence Thomas
Damon Tabor
Pat Ennis
Vanous Lloyd
Fred Carter
David Young
Joey Downs
Pete Clemmons
Terry Flatt
David McFarland
Tom Watson
Gary Richardson
Bill McClednon
REGION V
D. 17
D. 16
D. 19
D. 20
East Hardin
Elizabethtown
Fort Knox
Meade County
North Hardin
West Hardin
Caverna
Green County
Hart County
LaRue County
Bardstown
Bethlehem
Nelson County
Washington County
Adair County
Campbellsville
Marion County
Taylor County
Glendale 42740
Elizabethtown 42701
Fort Knox 40121
Brandenburg 40108
Radlitf 40160
Stephensburg 42781
Horse Cave 42749
Greensburg 42743
Munfordville 42765
Hodgenville 42748
Bardstown 40004
Bardstown 40004
Bardstown 40004
Springfield 40069
Columbia 42728
Campbellsville 42718
Lebanon 40033
Campbellsville 42718
Don McKinney
William G. Twyman
Williams S. Johns
Vernon Wilson
Ray Story
William Kelley
Dr. LeLand Clack
Forrest Kelly
Waymon Denison
Cortland Cox
Jude Talbott
Sr. Margart Willis
John K. Snider
William Hardin
George Critz
Charles Richardson
Charles E. Crawley
Donald Skaggs
Bo O'Brien
Gary French
Lee Bishop
Larry Miller
Ron Bevars
Harry Wright
Carl Deaton
Terry Martin
Don Cunningham
Tommy Williams
Bev Hart
Whitey Simpson
Keith Young
Sam Karr
Tim Davis
Fred Waddle
Terry Buckles
Bob Shearer
Junie Jones
Bob Pollock
PatTully
Kenny Lane
David Spachman
Jerry Taylor
Joe Newton
Roland Williams
Gary Kidwell
Minor Harmon
Bill Newton
Gregg Bardin
Marion Hall
Beverly Roby
Rollin McQueary
REGION VI
D. 21
D. 22
D. 23
D. 24
Central
Portland Christian
Presentation
Shawnee
Southwest Chritian
Butler
Holy Cross (Louisville)
Pleasure Ridge Park
Western
Beth Haven
Doss
Fairdale
Valley
DeSales
Evangel Christian
Holy Rosary
Iroquois
Southern
Louisville 40203
Louisville 40212
Louisville 40203
Louisville 40212
Louisville 40272
Louisville 40216
Louisville 40216
Louisville 40258
Louisvile 40216
Valley Station 40272
Louisville 40214
Fairdale 40118
Louisville 40272
Louisville 40214
Louisville 40219
Louisville 40214
Louisville 40215
Louisville 40218
Geneva M. Hawkins
Ted Hardin
Sis. Maureen Coughlin
George Carson
Rosemary Hatcher
Byron H. Bell
Ted Pearce
Charles Miller
John D. Brown
John O. Russell
Stan Whitaker
John Turner
Thomas McCarthy
Ray Rieber
Waymon Jones
Beverly McAuliffe
Harry O. Tibbs
James Burch
Robert Graves
Estill Griffis
Don Jones
Mike Durham
Bill Yates
Dale Mabrey
Bobby Jones
Joe Bailey
Leon Mudd
Stan Hardin
Fred Copass
Mike Campbell
Charles Moore
Steve Kinney
Lou Wheeler
Leonard Coulter
Joe Raymond
Mike Johnson
Ray Koch
Larry Pack
Charles Shipley
Dave Hicks
Terri Keown
Betty Thornsberry
Bob Durham
Kim Roberts
Bill Young
Von Macklin
Bill Brown
REGION VII
D. 25 Brown
DuPont Manual
Louisville Collegiate
Male
Mercy Academy
Louisville 40202
Louisville 40208
Louisville 40204
Louisville 40203
Louisville 40204
Douglas Proctor
Joe Liedtke
Douglas Mackelcan
R. Ted Boehm
Mary Boyce
Maurice Payne
Dennis Fleming
Tena Leahy
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D. 26
D. 27
D. 28
Ninth & O Baptist
Academy
St, Francis
St Xavier
Assumption
Atherton
Christian
Academy-Louisville
Seneca
Trinity (Louisville)
Fern Creek
Jeffersontown
Moore
Walden
Ballard
Eastern
Kentucky Country Day
Sacred Heart
Waggener
Louisville 40208
Louisville 40202
Louisville 40217
Louisville 40205
Louisville 40205
Louisville 40207
Louisville 40220
Louisville 40207
Louisville 40291
Jeffersontown 40299
Louisville 40228
Louisville 40207
Louisville 40222
Louisville 40243
Louisville 40222
Louisville 40206
Louisville 40207
Dan Steven
Tom Pike. Ill
Edward Driscoll
Karen Russ
Cletus Hubbs
John S. Pittenger
John Whiting
Peter Flaig
Dr. Judy Birkhead
Byron Bell
George Carson
John Gernert
Alexandra Allen
Harold E Andrews
Thomas Monaco
Louise Marie Willenbrink
Donna R. Ludwig
Jim Bagby
Joe Bergamini
Jerry Wilson
Glenn Collie
Joe Thompson
Paul Callahan
Don Hoffman
Joe Burks, Jr
Don Salyer
Bill Kercher
R. Dean Gregg
Rod Driggers
Stephanie Greathouse
Bill Moore
Jeff Imlay
John Doggendorf
John Givens
Art Olliges
Phil Ritz
Wayne Walker
Ron Gathright
John Filar
Bunny Daugherty
Bob Stewart
REGION VIM
D. 29
D. 30
D. 31
D. 32
Bullitt Central
Bullitt East
North Bullitt
Spencer County
Anderson County
Eminence
Henry County
Shelby County
Western Anderson
Carroll County
Gallatin County
Oldham County
Trimble County
Grant County
Owen County
Scott County
Williamstown
Shepherdsville 40165
Mt Washington 40047
Shepherdsville 40165
Taylorsville 40071
Lawrenceburg 40342
Eminence 40019
New Castle 40050
Shelbyville 40065
Lawrenceburg 403420
Carrollton 41008
Warsaw 41094
Buckner 40010
Bedford 40006
Dry Ridge 41035
Owenton 40359
Georgetown 40324
Williamstown 41097
George Valentine
Ray Foster
C.T. Collins
Jim Huggins
Larry Barnett
David Baird
Sam W. Chandler
M. Kent Stevens
Mr. William Cord
Bill Prewitt
Blake Haselton
Jim Bishop
John Brill
Tom Taylor
Tom Sims
S.D. Wagoner/R. Milbi
Bill Schott
David Shelburne
Garry Jervis
Mike Oder
Larry Cheatham
Randy Mefford
John Roberts
Tom Creamer
Bobby Simpson
Tom Haney
Bob Hoggard
Jim Hurst
Carroll Yager
Jerry Garris
Everette Varney
rnDavid Miller
Jerry Troulman
Phil Berry
Melanie Wise
Bill Pickett
Don Van Meter
Paula Martin
Charlotte Chowning
Doug Risk
Jim Hinsdale
Dave Weedman
J.T. Peniston
Bill Davidson
Delmas Castle
Bruce Bottoms
Bert Hensley
REGION IX
D. 33
D. 34
D. 35
D. 36
Boone County
Conner
Dixie Heights
Lloyd Memorial
Simon Kenton
St. Henry
Walton Verona
Beechwood
Covington Catholic
Covington Latin
Holmes
Holy Cross (Covingtor
Ludlow
Notre Dame
Villa Madonna
Bellevue
Dayton
Newport
Newport Cent. Cath.
Bishop Brossart
Campbell County
Highlands
Scott
Silver Grove
Florence 41042
Hebron 41048
Ft. Mitchell 40117
Erianger 41018
Independence 41051
Elsmere 41018
Walton 41094
Ft. Mitchell 41017
Covington 41011
Covington 41011
Covington 41014
) Covington 41015
Ludlow 41016
Covington 41011
Covington 41016
Bellevue 41073
Dayton 41074
Newport 41071
Newport 41071
Alexandria 41001
Alexandria 41001
Fort Thomas 41075
Covington 41015
Silver Grove 41085
William F. Baker
Paul Hogan
Jim Jenkins
Charles Fugitt
Robert Abell
Ron Albrinck
Frank Lyons
Gene Sell
Paul Brinker
Rev. James Ryan
Gene Dupin
Bill Goller
Tom Holloway
Sis. Mary Virginia Ann
Joseph Marie Klingenberg
Jay Mulcahy
Bill Warfield
Dean Fookes
David Otte
Donnie McFarland
Ron Dawn
Bob Eades
Wayne Shipley
Dan Tieman
Gene Morrison
Reynolds Flynn
Pat Ryan
Ray Thompson
William Dosch
Tom Hood
George Frakes
Carl Foster
Thomas Seither
Raymond E. lies
Chester Turner
Robert Konerman
Tim Barrow
Mike Swauger
Stan Steidel
Jack Patterson
Mark Krebs
Todd Kofler
Bob Jones
Ken Shields
Jim Mitchell
Phil Lovely
Nell Hensley
Tim Shields
Dave Sorrell
Carl Schwierjohann
Gerry Scaringi
Ray Kues
Bob Murdock
Jim Woolridge
Bill Goller
Roger Elam
Joan Mazzaro
Bary Akers
Mike Hall
Sharon Dageford
Ray Hildebrand
Margi McKenna
Don Dobson
Linda Moore
James Elam
REGION X
D. 37
D. 38
Bourbon County .Paris 40361
Harrison County Cynthiana 41031
Millersburg Military Inst. Millersburg 40348
Nicholas County
Paris High School
Augusta
Bracken County
Deming
Pendleton County
Carlisle 40311
Paris 40361
Augusta 41002
Brooksville 41004
Mt. Olivet 41064
Falmouth 41040
Wilson Sears
Jerry Jenkins
Gary Barr
David McMillen
Homer H. Goins
Walter Reinhart
Joe Seavers
Larry Kelsch
Larry Sutton
Russ Day
Dick Webb
Gary Barr
Mike Kenney
Mark Grain
Don Irvine
Daniel Cooper
Gary McKinney
Gary Turner
Jim Ishmael
Virgil Jenkins
Barbara Kenney
Judy G. Cox
Carrier Appleman
Tony Johnson
Bob Taylor
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D. 39
D. 40
Fleming County
Mason County
Maysville
St. Patrick
Tollesboro
Bath County
Estill County
George Rogers Clark
Montgomery County
Flemingsburg 41041 Joe Dan Gold
Maysville 41056
Maysville 41056
Maysville 41056
Tollesboro 41189
Owingsville 40360
Irvine 40336
Winchester 40391
Mt. Sterling 40353
Kirby Wright
Sam Hall
Sis. Louisa Dwyer
Jimmy Staton
Well Snoot, Jr
Danny Click
Claude Sallee, Jr.
David Points
Robert Slone
Allen Feldhaus
Woodrow Crum
Lex Turner
Randy Harrison
Roy Wright
Bart Rison
Guy Strong
Julian Cunningham
Billy Calvert
Bob Hutchinson
Charles Coffey
Hopey Newkirk
Joe Abney
Kelli Catron
Clatus Walker
REGION XI
D. 41
D. 42
D. 43
D. 44
Frankfort
Franklin County
Western Hills
Woodford County
Jessamine County
Lexington Catholic
Sayre
Bryan Station
Henry Clay
Lafayette
Tates Creek
Berea
Madison
Madison Central
Model
Frankfort 40601
Frankfort 40601
Frankfort 40601
Versailles 40383
Nicholasville 40356
Lexington 40503
Lexington 40507
Lexington 40505
Lexington 40502
Lexington 40503
Lexington 40522
Berea 40403
Richmond 40475
Richmond 40475
Richmond 40475
Donald Hines
Robert Hoagland
Dr. Fred Simpson
Ken Tippett
John Harrod
Paul Arbogast
Tom Grunwald
Jon Akers
Bill Hurt
Dwight L. Price
Ken Cox
Dr. Betty Watson
Roy Woodvi/ard
Frank Nassida
Bruce Bonar
Gary Moore
Joe Rogers
Gene Kirk
Joe Crouse
Danny Haney
Jim Lankster
Ed Allin
Al Prewitt
Don Harville
Nolan Barger
Stephen Riddle
Philip Runyon
Don Richardson
Shirley Kearns
Sally Gaines
Homer Calvert
Bill Hill
Glen Teater
John Ferguson
Donna Hedges
Steve Ward
Robert Tripure
Brent Arnold
Roy Walton
Ray Martin
Frank Ray
Carol Christian
REGION XII
D. 45
D. 46
D. 47
D. 48
Boyle County
Danville
Kentucky School f/t
Lincoln County
Burgin
Garrard County
Harrodsburg
Mercer County
McCreary Central
Monticello
Russell County
Wayne County
Casey County
Laurel County
Pulaski County
Somerset
Danville 40422
Danville 40422
DeafDanville 40422
Stanford 40484
Burgin 40310
Lancaster 40444
Harrodsburg 40330
Harrodsburg 40330
Stearns 42647
Monticello 42633
Russell Springs 42642
Monticello 42633
Liberty 42539
London 40241
Somerset 42501
Somerset 42501
Arnold Marshall
Don M. Turner
Thomas Kearns
Jack D. Portwood
Richard Carlton
Johnnie Ray Laswell
Delmer Warren
James Gash
Bobby Nelson
Eldon Davidson
Herb Davis
George Owen Horton
James Beeler
Carl Patton
Larry Stewart
Curt Wallace
Tommy Mills
Clyde Mohan
Nelson Moore
Gary Akins
Brad Stanley
Barry Welty
Tony Cox
Jerry Stephens
Wade Upchurch
Kay Morris
Joe Harper
Charles Broughton
Dave Fraley
Kirk Chiles
Morris Stewart
Bernard Brant
Rod Waldroup
Deborah S. Perry
Kenneth Hurt
Frank Kemplin
Jerry Dan Ross
Gary Abbott
Keith Ellis
Wayne Ryan
Greg Scholl
Roy Bowling
Larry Hurt
Bob Tucker
REGION XIII
D. 49
D. 50
D. 51
D. 52
Clay County
Jackson County
Oneida Baptist Institute
Rockcastle County
Barbourville
Corbin
Knox Central
Lynn Camp
St. Camillus
Whitley County
Williamsburg
Bell County
Middlesboro
Pineville
Red Bird
Cawood
Cumberland
Evarts
Harlan
Manchester 40962
McKee 40447
Oneida 40972
Mt. Vernon 40456
Barbourville 40906
Corbin 40701
Barbourville 40906
Corbin 40701
Corbin 40701
Williamsburg 40769
Williamsburg 40769
Pineville 40977
Middlesboro 40965
Pineville 40977
Beverly 40913
Harlan 40831
Cumberland 40823
Evarts 40828
Harlan 40831
Lee Brown
Dr. Russell Bowen
Oliver Hawkins
Cleston Saylor
James Davis
Ray Tipton
Andy Dunn
Clayton Taylor
Sister Armabilis
Harold Gordon
Jack Foley
Lowell Turner
Daryl Wilder
Patrick Clore
Olen Taylor Collins
Joshua Hensley
Murris Wilder
Wallace Napier, Jr.
Bob R. Morris
Bobby Keith
Ray Lakes
Larry A. Gritton
David Perkins
Vencil "Dinky" Phipps
Bill Swafford
Clyde Dixon
Bill Perkins
Richard Prewitt
J.D. Strange
Larry Bruner
Kenny Woods
Charles Minks
Mike Jones
Ralph Roberts
David Parks
Billy Hicks
Donnie Gray
Robert Lakes
Margaret Adkins
Preston Parrett
Dapne Goodin
Sharon Dixindine
Jim Rains
Ray Martin
Wayne Walters
Ken Condra
Darwin Walters
Cathy Short
Basil Mills
John Bond
Earl Rogers
Debbie Brown
REGION XIV
D. 53 Fleming-Neon
Jenkins
Letcher
Whitesburg
Neon 41840
Jenkins 41537
Letcher 41832
Whitesburg 41858
David D. Jones
Carson Slone
Sherrill Slone
Tommy Day
Harvey Tackett
Dan Bates
Darren Bell
Larry & Sue Kincer
Debra Oden
Sherry Caudill
John High
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D. 54
D. 55
D. 56
Buckhorn
Dilce Combs
Hazard
Leslie County
M.C. Napier
Breathitt County
Cordia
Jacl<son
Knott County Central
Riverside Ctiristian
Lee County
Owsley County
Poweil County
Wolfe County
Buckhorn 41721
Jeff 41751
Hazard 41701
Hyden 41749
Hazard 41701
Jackson 41339
Hazard 41701
Jackson 41339
Hindman 41822
Lost Creek 41348
Beattyville 41311
Booneville 41314
Stanton 40380
Campton 41365
Dennis Wooton
Doug Campbell
Hargis Rogers
Omus Shepherd
Harold Combs
William A. Toler
Bobby Ralph Smith
Dwight D. Johnson
Brady Slone
Doran Hosteller
Gary Pack
Russell Duff
Jim Potts
Vernon Johnson
John Paul Amis
Glen Napier
Roy MKamey
Ronald Stidham
Denny Fugate
Glen Napier
Marcus Wall
Andrew Ritchie
Daryl Hogan
Lonnie Morris
Robert Creech
Lucy Minter
Doug Campbell
Wendell Wilson
Oramious Napier. Jr
J.P Deaton
Terry Wall
Elaine Gibson
Lyn Stidham
REGION XV
D. 57
D. 58
D. 59
D. 60
Johnson Central
Magoffm County
Paintsville
Sheldon Clark
Allen Central
Betsy Layne
McDowell
Prestonsburg
Wheelwright
Dorton
Millard
Mullins
Pikeville
Virgie
Belfry
Elkhorn City
Feds Creek
Johns Creek
Phelps
Paintsville 41240
Salyersville 41465
Paintsville 41240
Inez 41224
Eastern 41622
Betsy Layne 41605
McDowell 41647
Prestonsburg 41653
Wheelwright 41669
Dorton 41520
Pikeville 41501
Pikeville 41501
Pikeville 41501
Virgie 41572
Belfry 41514
Elkhorn City 41522
Feds Creek 41524
Pikeville 41501
Phelps 41553
Paul Sester
Ronald Gullett
Paul W. Trimble
John Haney
Don Daniels
Russell Frazier
Gray Frazier
Robert May
Lonnie Slone
Glenn Wallace
Robert Wright
Richard Goodman
Tom Swartz
Phillip Johnson
Frank Welch
James Hawkins
Dorse Adkins
Ronald Thompson
John O'Brien
Danny Adams
Bill M Runyon
John Williams
John Martin
William Newsone. Jr.
Rick Hall
Danny Johnson
Gene Tackett
Bunjack Burnette
Steve Butcher
Howard Wallern
Bobby Osborne
Tommy Dean Runyon
Leon Stewart
Ralph Good
Jimmy Kerr
Clifford Hunt
Jackie Howard
Dwight Burchett
Robin Harmon
Jerry Fultz
Paul Tackett
Doug DRossett
Roger Johnson
Bobby Spears
Margaret Ellison
Delores Meek
Libby White
Delores Dotson
Sammy Mullins
Phyllis Lawson
Ronnie Preece
REGION XVI
D. 61
D. 62
D. 63
D. 64
Menifee County
Morgan County
Rowan County
East Carter
Elliott County
Lewis County
West Carter
Fairview
Greenup County
Raceland
Russell
Boyd County
Holy Family
Lawrence County
Paul Blazer
Frenchburg 40322
West Liberty 41472
Morehead 40351
Grayson 41143
Skandy Hook 41171
Vanceburg 41179
Olive Hill 41164
Ashland 41101
Greenup 41144
Raceland 41169
Russell 41169
Ashland 41101
Ashland 41101
Louisa 41230
Ashland 41101
Steve Bayko
John Johnston
Marvin Moore
Harlan Fleming
Mike Stratton
Maurice Reeder Jr
George Steele
Robert Morrison
Alice Johnson
John Stephens
Jerry Blanchard
James Hutchinson
Lila Garrett
John Turner
Glenn Riedel
James Reed
George Bellamy
Ted Trent
Charles Baker
Gary Kidwell
Randy Ward
Ron Reed
Marvin Meredith
Roger Zornes
Joe Wright
Jeff Riley
Craynor Slone
James Trimble
Kathy Griffitts
Claudia Hicks
Vicki Young
Don Gaunce
Robert Bryson
Mary Robinson
Paul Rice
Lynn Miley
Connie Ryan
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Announcing
LOWE'S ANNUAL FOOTBALL SHOW
January
8th, 9th & 10th
All
Coaches, Principals
and Ath. Directors
are
invited to
attend.
Watch For More
Specials
To Follow.
Factory Reps
will be
present.
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Cramer
Show Specials:
• Bike Air-Power Helmet . . $79^^
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Shoulder Pads ;>0*»'"
• Sand-Knit Shiny Front D.^noK
Game Pant $1 9^*
• Russell Practice Pant $7^^
• Spotbilt Replaceable
Cleated Shoe ^£.£.'"'
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